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The ability of strains and fractions of killed propi-
onibacteria suspensions to produce chronic rat ear in-
flammation after intrade rmal injection of 70-J.Lg aliquots 
vvas highly correlated with production of splenomegaly 
in the mouse after i .p. injection of 1.4 m g Propionibac-
terium acnes strains CN 6134, VPI 0009, ATCC 11828, 
and UCLA SC and Nl produced a 2- to 3-fold increase 
in rat ear thickness and a 5- to 7-fold increase in mouse 
spleen weight 15 days post injection. In contrast P. 
granulosum CN 5888, P. acnes UCLA 68 and period-
ated, acetylated, or 12-h cultures of VPI 0009 were 
inactive or weakly active as stimulators of chronic ear 
inflammation and splenomegaly. Active strains pro-
duced in the rat ear a transepidermal elimination re-
sponse characterized b y follicular e ncapsulation and the 
formation of secondary comedones. These effects cor-
related with persistence of phagocytized b acteria within 
macrophages. Furthermore, when rats were first im-
munized and then challenged with active strains of P. 
acnes, an increased sensitivity to low doses of P. acnes 
and a chronic exacerbation of inflammation was ob-
served. 
We previous ly reported t hat in t raderma l injection into the 
ears of rats o f so me but not a ll strain s of Propionibacteriu.m 
acn.es produces a chronic infl a mmatory response assoc iated 
with t he fo rmation o f secondary com edon es [1). S imilarly, 
oth ers have reported t hat t he abili ty to stimulate t he reticulo -
en dot heli a l system (RES) greatly va ries a mo ng differen t stra ins 
and prepa rat ions o f propio nibacteri a [2- 4]. This latte r abi lity 
is t hought to be directly re lated to t he pe rs istence of phagocy-
tized bacte ri a o r bacte ria l fractio ns within macrop hages [5,6 ). 
In t he prese n t study we have examined th e re lation between 
the chronic de rm a l infl a mmato ry poten t ia l o f spec ific s trains 
and fract ions of propio nibacter ia a nd t he ir a bili ty to s timulate 
the RES a nd to pe rs ist wi t hin mac rophages. 
C lini ca l ev idence indicates t hat pati en ts with seve re huma n 
in fl a mmatory ac ne (HIA) a re hypersens it ive to cha lle nge by P. 
acnes a n t ige n , due to hum ora l a nd cell u la r immune m ec han is ms 
[7,8], a nd in expe rime n ta l granulomas produced by propioni-
bacte ria, T cell s appea r to play a n obligato ry ro le in t he chro-
nicity of t he lesions 19]. In orde r to determine whether the rat 
ea r could be made hyperse ns itive to P. acn.es, we have cha l-
lenged ea rs with re lative ly low doses o f t he bacte ri a wi t h a nd 
without prior P. acnes injection of t he contra latera l ea r. 
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MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
AnimaL~ 
Female Sprague-Dawley rats, 100- 120 g, a nd female Swiss Webster 
mice, 18-22 g, both from Bant in -Kingman, Fremont, Cali forni a, were 
kept under conve nt iona l laboratory condi tions and used after 1 week 
of acclimation. 
Bacteria Samples 
Formalin -killed !'. acnes CN 6134 and P. granulosum CN 5888 were 
obta ined from Burroughs We llcome, Research T riangle, North Caro-
lina. P acne~; strains obtained from Dr. S. Pu hve l at t he University of 
Ca lifornia at Los Ange les [1 J included SC isolated from a pustu lar 
les ion of an ac ne patient with moderate pustular acne; 6S and Nl 
isolated from subjects with norma l nonacne ski n. P. acnes 0009 and 
0204 we re from t.he Virginia Polytechnic Institute culture collection. 
Chemical and physica l modifications of VPI 0009 suspensions were 
performed according to previously published techniques 13]. P. acnes 
ATCC 11828 was obtained from the American Type Cul ture Collection. 
Except for 12- h 0009 which was harvested in early log phase, a ll 
cul tu red strains of bacteria were postlog phase, heat- killed, lyophilized 
preparations. 
Intradermal Rat Ear Injection 
Except where noted otherwise, all strains and preparations of bac-
te ria were diluted to a fin al co ncentration of 7 mg/ ml in physiologic 
sa line containing 0.01 % T hi merosal as a preservative. With a 30-gauge 
needle, bacteria were injected in t raderm ally in 10-pl a liquots in t he 
central, ventral port ion of t he right ea rs of ether-a nesthetized rats. 1 n 
the se nsit ization experiments rats were first injected in the left ear and 
1 week later challenged with a second injection in the right ea r. 
Splenamegaly Assay 
Mice were injected i.p. with 1.4 mg (200 pi suspension) of the 
appropriate bac teri a. Fifteen days late r animals were weighed, killed 
by ce rvica l dislocation, and t heir sp leens removed and weighed. 
J-/ istalagv 
For each treat ment group, the ea rs of at least 4 an imals were 
exa mined at eac h time point. After rats were sacrificed by C02 as-
phyx iation, ea rs were exc ised and immediate ly placed in 10% neutra l 
buffered formalin . Following fixatio n, t issue was dehydrated, embedded 
in paraffin, sect ioned, and sta ined with a modified Brown and Hopps 
gram stain 110]. T he modification consisted of de leting t he "Ga!ego's" 
solution step. We found that in in tensely sta ining infla med tissue this 
deletion reduced bac kground stai ning. In some cases in order to com-
pletely abolish background (nonbacterial) staining, the basic fuchsin 
step was also deleted. 
Some tissue samples were embedded in glycolmethacrylate and 
stained with Giemsa fo r thin -section light. microscopy. 
Sections of a ll tissue samples were also routinely sta ined with he-
matoxylin and eosin for assessment of histologic changes. 
Stat is/ ical Evaluation 
Data we re analyzed using a 1-way analys is of t he variance and a 
Newman -Keuls mul t iple range test fll l. 
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RESULTS 
Con·ela.tion of R ES S timulation with Chronic Inflammation 
One index of RES stimulation by bacte ri al vacc ines is t he.i r 
abili ty to induce splenomegaly a fte r mouse i.p. injection [2- 4]. 
P. a.cnes types 0009, 6134, and 11828, when harvested postlog 
phase, have been reported to have high splenomegaly- inducing 
activi ty [3,4], while types 0204 and P. gra.nulosum 5888 have 
been reported as having relative ly low activi ty [3]. Ea rly (12-
h) cult ures of typ e 0009, and 0009 cul tures which have been 
acety lated, periodated, or fragmented a re known to have low 
sp lenomegaly activity (3]. As s hown in Table T and Fig 1 we 
have found that t here is a strong correlation between t he ability 
of bacterial prepa rations to induce splenomega ly in t he mouse 
and chronic ea r in11ammation in t he rat. This correlation 
includes typ e cul tu re stra ins as well as recent human skin 
isolates. 
Persistence of Bacteria. Strains and Fractions I n Situ 
By 12 h post injection a lmost all P. acnes have been phago-
cytized by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Fig 2A ). Between 
days 3- 7 t hese polymorphs dege nerate and release t he bacte ria 
which are t hen engu lfed by macrophages. By day 9 bacterium-
laden macrophages can be seen surrounding t he base ment 
membrane of epit helial cysts, or seconda ry comedones (Fig 
2B) . This association of bacterium -filled macrophages and the 
basement membrane of epit helia l cysts is even more striking 
at 15 days when t he number of gram-posit ive staining bacteria 
is greatly reduced. Despi te t he fact t hat t here was an in tense 
granulomatous infil t rate virtually obli te rati ng t he connective 
tissue surroundi ng t he cyst (Fig 3A ), only mac rophages imme-
diate ly adjace nt to t he cyst sta ined pos it ively for bacteria (fig 
3B ). This in tense granulomatous response and lesion formation 
was not observed in ea rs injected wit h P. a.cnes samples having 
low splenomegaly activity. 
P. acnes Sensitization 
T o determine whether t he rat ea r could be made hype rsen-
sit ive to lower doses of P. acne:s, we gave a s ingle injection in 
t he left ea r of sa line, or 35 or 140 11g of P. acnes 6134 and 
challenged the ri ght ear 1 week late r wit h 17.5 11g of t he same 
prepa ration. As seen in F ig 4 both groups t hat had previously 
received P. a.cnes responded with statistically s ignificant in-
creased ea r t hickening as compared to saline- injected cont rols. 
In F ig 5 it is seen t hat animals remain sensit ized for at least 3 
weeks, and t he exace rbation of t he inflammato ry response upon 
TAB !. !': l. Correlation of mouse splenomegaly with rat ear inflammation 
Se mple" 
A) Saline 
B) P. acn.es 0009- pe riodated 
C) P. acnes 0009- acetylated 
D) P. acnes 0009- fragments 
E) P. ocnes 0009- 12 h 
F) P. gran.ulosum 5888 
G) P. acn.es 68 
H ) P. acn.es 0204 
I) P. acn.es 61:34 
J) P. acn.es Nl 
K) P. acnes SC 
L) P. acnes 0009 
M) P. a.cnes 11828 
2. Mouse spleen wl. 2> Rat ea r thickness 
( % control)'' (% control)' 
0 
2.8 ± 1.2< 
6.2 ± 1.0 
16.4 ± 3.0 
19. 1 ± 2.8 
22 .7 ± 3.0 
29.0 ± 3.7 
63.9 ± 12.5 
100.0 ± 9.3 
101.9 ± 14.8 
11 2.9 ± 4.5 
128.7 ± 15.8 
129.2 ± 10.9 
0 
16.6 ± 3.8 
8.1 ± 2.7 
35.5 ± 5.6 
19.4 ± 4.8 
27.5 ± 10.4 
13.0 ± 2.0 
30.2 ± 8.5 
100.0 ± 7.6 
62.1 ± 6.6 
76.6 ± 6.3 
84.9± 17.0 
80.9 ± 17.0 
"For splenomegaly assay 1.4 mg injected i.p. For rat ear thickness 
70 /J.g injected intradermally. 
h (Sample - saline[ P. acnes 6134 - sa line) x 100 (day 15 posi 
injection); P. acnes 6134 caused an ave rage increase in ea r thickness of 
2.7 X sa line control and an average increase in spleen weight of 8.4 X 
saline control. 
' Mean ± SE (n = 10 for spleen; n = 8 for ea r). 
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FIG 1. Linear regression plot of mouse sp lenomegaly vs rat ear 
inflammation. For deta ils see Table I. 
cha llenge persists for at least 2 weeks. Since this persistence of 
effect differs from the t ransient effect seen in a class ical im-
mediate or delayed hypersensit ivity reaction we te rm it chronic 
hypersensit ivity. Interestingly, acetylated bacteria which were 
incapable of inducing chronic ear inflammation could sensit ize 
to homologous cha llenge, bu t not to active P. acnes. In t his 
case, howeve r, chronic hypersensit ivi ty was not observed. In-
stead the increased inf1ammation was greatest at 1-2 days post 
chall enge and ears were bac k to near cont rol t hickness levels 
by 15 days post challenge. These resul ts a re summarized in 
T able II . 
DISCUSSION 
P lewig and Kligman (1 2] have characteri zed t he nodule of 
severe HIA as a chronic foreign-body granuloma, wit h t he 
offending agents thought to be ha ir, keratin , and bacteria. Our 
results in t hi s study and in a recent ly published study (1 ] 
strongly suggest t hat not all " foreign" bacte ria int roduced in to 
the dermis will elicit a chronic ac ne- like inf1ammation. Thus 
Escherichia coli , S taphylococcus epiderm£dis, and S treptococcus 
lactis when int radermally injected in to t he rat ea r failed to 
produce t he acne-like inflammation seen when active P. acnes 
samples were injected [1]. In our prior study it was also clear 
t hat differen t stra ins of P. acnes vary in t heir capac ity to elicit 
acne-like inf1ammatory reactions, and it was suggested t hat t he 
potency of P. acnes strains in t he rat ear was related to RES 
stimulation , a well-known property of some strains of P. acnes [1] . 
In t he present communication we report t hat such a corre-
lation does exist. The strains a nd preparations of P. acnes 
which are active in our rat ear model of acne-like chronic 
inflammation have the following unique cha racte ristics related 
to RES stimulation: (1) high splenomegaly- inducing abili ty; (2) 
t he abili ty to persist in mac rophages and induce a t ransepit he-
lial elimination response; and (3) t he abili ty to produce chronic 
hypersensitization. 
The persistence within macrophages is associated with t he 
indigestibility of P. a.cnes cell walls [5,6]. This in turn is one of 
t he triggering mechanisms of macrophage activation (6]. In t he 
histologic sections depicted in this paper t here is a striking 
spat ia l relation between the invaginating epit helium of second-
ary comedones and bacteria-bearing macrophages. These mac-
rophages may be releas ing a fac tor which s igna ls t he epit helium 
to "invade" t he underlying dermis and to t ransepidermally 
eliminate t he foci of inflammation. It has been recently shown 
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F IG 2. Loca li za ti on of bac teria in situ a fte r 70 11 g P. acnes 6134 
injection. A, Plastic-embedded section sta in ed with Giemsa s howin g 12 
h post injection polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PM N L) occupyin g loci 
of injection. In set, 6x magnilicat ion of group of P MNL from cente r of 
foc i. Arrowhead poin ts to engul fed bacteria. 13, ine days post inject ion 
bacte ria- laden macrophages (a rrows) a re observed surrounding t he 
basement. membra ne of a seco nda ry comedone. In set, Outlined a rea 
e nl a rged 7x showin g bacte ria- laden macrophages apposed to basement. 
me mbra ne. Sa mpl es were sta ined with t he Brown a nd Hopps technique 
descri bed in Materials and Me/hods. E = epidermis; EC = epi t helia l 
ce ll s; D = dermis: C = ca rt ilage; /( = keratin . Scale bars= 100 11m . 
t h at ke rat in ho rn (whic h to t he RES wo u ld be co n s ide red a 
"fore ign bod y" ), whe n in t rade rm a lly impla nted in guinea p ig, 
e li c its a c hro nic infl a mmatio n re plete wt ih fo llicul a r e n cap su -
lation , ho rn ed cyst fo rma ti o n , a nd tra n sepide rm a l e li minatio n 
[13 ]. Whethe r ke ratin ho rn o r P. acnes a lo ne o r in combinatio n 
could expe rime n ta lly e lic it s uch a respo n se in huma ns h as n ot 
been rigo ro us ly dete rmined . H oweve r, Stra uss a nd Poc hi [14] 
have reported t h at intrade rmal injectio n of com edo na l m a te ri a l 
in huma n s wi ll indeed e lic it a tra n sepide rma l e liminatio n re-
sponse. 
P. acnes pre pa ratio n s h ave bee n injected in to no rm al a nd 
ac n e hum a n s kin in at least two t udi es [15, 16], whe re it was 
repo rted t hat ac ne patie n ts resp ond with a m o re inten se inflam -
matio n propo r t ion a l to the seve rity o f t he ir disease . These 
investiga to rs did not o bse rve a chro nic ifla mmation wi t h re-
su ltan t tra nsepide rm a l eliminatio n . H owe ve r, t h e a m o un t o f 
bacteria injected in these ex pe riments may ha ve been low s ince 
it was based o n estimates o f tota l viable bacte ria in huma n 
foll ic les, a nd t hus did not a ll ow fo r t he inflammato ry po te n t ia l 
of d ead bacte ri a . Furt he rm o re, no attempt was made t o ve rify 
t h e RES stimula to ry a bi li ty o f the inject ed samples. W e a re 
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FIG 3. Spec ific localization of bacte ria-laden macrophages. A, Fif-
teen clays post injec tion with 70 11 g P. acnes 11828 a seconda ry come-
clone is surrounded by a densely packed granulomatous infil t rate. 13, A 
section adjacent. to the one in (A) sta ined us ing the Brown and Hopps 
gram staining technique wit hout fuchsin . In t his case clumps of bacte ria 
are see n only immediate ly adjacent to the epit helial cyst. I nset, Out-
lined a rea magnilied 6x showing cl umps of individual bacteria. T hese 
clumps were inside mac rophages as seen in plus-fuchsin sections (not. 
shown). EC = epi t helia l ce lls: D = dermis. Space bars = 100 11111. 
T ABL E 11. Sensitizing ability of different P. acnes p reparations 
Sensitize(! 
CN 6134 
0009 
0009-acetylated 
0009-acety lated 
CN 6134 
0009 
Cha ll enge• 
0009-acetylated 
0009-acetylated 
CN 6134 
0009-acetylated 
CN 6134 
CN 6134 
Hype rsensitivity 
0 
0 
0 
+ (tra nsient) 
+ (ch ro nic) 
+ (chron ic) 
"Seventy microgra ms of t he indicated preparation was injected 
intradermally in the left ea r 7 days prior to challenge in the right ear. 
h Fourteen microgra ms of the indicated preparation was injected 
intraderma lly in the right ea r. 
curre n t ly pla nnin g a n investigatio n in huma n s wh e re t hese 
varia bles will be con t ro lled . 
As m entio n ed a bove, acne p at ie n ts a re hypersen s it ive to 
c ha lle n ge wi t h P. acn.e8. Tn our rat ea r m ode l we observed a 
nove l hyp e rsen s it iv ity resp on se ch a racterized by a chro nic 
ra the r t h a n t ra ns ie n t exacerbation of infla mmatio n. Wheth e r 
t hi s is due to t he previous inductio n o f m acrophage activatio n 
a nd/or t he recrui t m en t o f immune m e m o ry cells is unknown 
at t his po in t. A T ce ll -depe nde n t phe n o m e n on h as been indi-
cated by t he wo rk o f L agra n ge a nd Fuster (9], who have s h own 
t hat a fte r injectio n o f P. granu.losum in to t h e footp ads o f a-
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F IG 5. P. acnes chronic hypersensit ization. T wo groups of 8 a nimals 
had t heir left ea rs injected with either JO 11! sa line ('Y ) or 70 J.L g P. acnes 
6134 (e ) . T hree weeks later the right ea r of each a nimal was cha llenged 
with 14 11g P. acnes 61 34. L£n.es depict. response of t he challenged ear. 
Bars = SE. A s ign ifi cance of p < .0 1 was calculated for a ll days post 
cha llenge. 
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t hymic mice only an acute 2-day swelling was obse rved, whereas 
similar injection in to euthymic mice resul ted in chronic in flam· 
mation. We a re curren tly investigating t he mechanism of t he 
chronic hypersensitivity response observed in t he rat ear model. 
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